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ANDROCLES
A,1D THE

LION.

was a slave
of a noble
Roman. HIe
hadi been found
gnilty of a
fauit for which
his master was

ing to put
in0 to death,

but ho found
an opportunit.y

tescape an
flinto the

desert. As he
was wandering
raraong the
~rren sande

r ci almost
[dead with hat
a ci thirst, lie

~ro& nd-
,Xjust at the

>trance a Stone

~ho fierce heat-
1f the Sun, he
~ted for soîne
Irae. At
)ength, to his

igrest Surprise,
-A lige lion

nm, which up- e
ýn seeing hira,
ýjrEediatel Y
ýwa1ked towards
>in.L Androclos

%ave hiruseif
p frlost;

utthe lion,
Stend of treat-

hita as ho .&SDIOCLES AND MUE MON.
~rpetedlaidi

il hishtap, and, *with a low moan of stjezing it vcry gently made a great
'nlicked his hand. Androcles, after d ýeal o! poisunoub> iriatter run vut, wliÀcll

tvngrcovered himaeif a littie from 1pruýbýýbly fixeud the liun fruiji thu gruat
k figt.plcked up courage enougli pain ho wau in. The liun agatin hickutl

1oIo at thol paw which was lutid on 1bis bond, and with a brigliter 11touk in
k aad observed a large thor n luiL 1118 cye, left him, tioun returninLg, huw

~e rnmdiaclypuledit nt>andbyever, with a fawn ho had jusC kWled.

down at tho
feot of bis
boncfactor, and
vent uff again
in pursuit o!

~r More prey, net
limping new as

2.ho did whcn
-~Axdyocles tirst

-- ~ saw him, but
* ~ bounding along

a if bis paw
> ~hnd nor had

-c' anything the
- antter vith it.

-. after having
-subssted upon

the tawn, and

- which the lion
had brought
hîm, for 8ovCral
d nys, ait lcngth

~ . got tired of
h is friglitful.

S solitude nd
sav*ige com-
panionship, ex-
pccting that at
any moment
the lion might
forget his act
o! kindne8s and
devour hini.
So ho resolved
tu delivor him-
self into his
master'sà bandn
and suifer the

-worst affecte of
~ '- his displea.sure.

Now bis mnaster
~ was at that
~- _ tine collecting

.,~-i~$Si together a pre.
*-î 8ent of ail the

largest lions
that could be
found in the
country in

order tu band thon& te Rome, that
tbey niiglit furnia a ahow fur the
Rtýjiuà4n p.eople, and upun Andruclua, bin
tdla.c, bjurrien.lurinig laubelf, lac vrdered lm
to Lue carried Lu Ruinu as m¶oofl as the lions

NI rutent t.hert*, anud tlaat fur hiâ crime, ho
s bu e exposed to fight oneof thelions


